
Hindi Week Celebration at ICAR-DCR, Puttur  

 

 Hindi week was celebrated in ICAR-DCR, Puttur during the last week of September in 

association with Puttur   Town Official Language Implementation Committee (TOLIC). Hindi 

essay writing competition was conducted for   High School  students  on the occasion. Due 

to the prevailing conditions of  COVID-19  the students were given the option of writing 

essays in their respective schools and submit to us.  The response was over whelming,  27 

students from different schools of Puttur town took part in the competition.   The final 

program of the celebration was held on 30th Sept  2020. The function was organized “On 

line” through Google Meet. Dr  Anita Karun, Director I/C, DCR,  presided over the function. 

Dr. E. Eradasappa welcomed the participants.  Smt.  Reshma, member, Hindi Committee  

presented Hindi poems explaining the importance and greatness of  our official language, 

Hindi. Sri Prakash G Bhat, Member Secretary, Hindi Committee and Puttur TOLIC gave a brief 

note of the on going activities related to Hindi implementation at the directorate and in the 

member offices of Puttur TOLIC. He announced the names of prize winners of the essay 

competition.   

 As in the earlier years,  students who   scored highest marks in Hindi exams 

conducted by Dakshina Bharat Hindi Prachar Sabha were honored with cash awards on 

behalf of  Puttur TOLIC.  Dr. Anita Karun, in her presidential address congratulated all the 

students who have been considered for honoring. She said, it is necessary to practice official 

language Hindi in our daily   office work and promote its implementation. She thanked the 

Hindi committee members for organizing a good program in the midst of the fear of COVID-

19. Many member organizations, students, parents, teachers and employees participated in 

the program through   Google meet.  

 Cash awards and certificates of the honored students were handed over to their 

respective schools. Schools  expressed their gratitude and happiness for being a part of the 

Hindi week celebration. 

  



 

 

 
   

 

 

 
   

 
 


